
Basket Auction – Theme Ideas 
  
We invite you to use this list to generate ideas for this year’s theme basket raffle. Feel 
free to put your own spin on one or more of these ideas. Or perhaps this list will inspire 
you to create a theme basket we haven’t thought of!  
  
  
1. Ice Cream Basket  
Content Ideas -toppings, sundae dishes, waffle bowls and cones, sprinkles, ice cream 
scoop, cherries 
  
2. Art Basket  
Content Ideas - crayons, paints, construction paper, play dough, colored pencils, sidewalk 
chalk, paint brushes, finger paints, finger paint paper, glitter, markers, scissors, stickers  
  
3. Movie Night  
Content Ideas - candy, microwave popcorn, movie gift certificate/passes, popcorn bowls  
  
4. Coffee & Tea Basket  
Content Ideas - flavored coffees, coffee mugs, creamers, carafe, flavored teas, tea 
strainer, creamers, biscotti  
  
5. Beach Bag  
Content Ideas - suntan lotion, blanket, towels, beach chairs, sand pails/ shovels, beach 
ball, underwater camera  
  
6. Game Night  
Content Ideas - family game- Go Fish, Uno, Crazy Eights, regular deck of cards, Old 
Maids, carrying storage tote, pencils and tablet to keep score  
  
7. Chocolate Lover’s Basket  
Content Ideas - hot cocoa, different chocolates, truffles, chocolate cookbook  
  
8. Spa Basket  
Content Ideas - soaps, bath salts, loofa, sponge, pumice stone, candles, bubble bath, 
lotion, eye mask, bath pillow, massage oil  
  
9. Travel Basket  
Content Ideas - travel games, crossword puzzles, maps, atlas, CDS, travel diary, snacks, 
water, cooler, magna doodle, CD headset, portable DVD player  
  



  
10. Party Baskets  
Content Ideas - tablecloth, plates, napkins, silverware, piñata, disposable camera, 
balloons, decorations, and gift certificate for Dairy Queen or bakery cake, gift bags  
  
 
11. Gardening Basket  
Content Ideas - gardening gloves, shovel/tools, watering can, kneeling pad, bug/insect 
spray, plant food, garden fertilizer, potting soil, hose sprayer, pots, and seeds/bulbs  
  
12. Picnic Basket  
Content Ideas - basket, plates, silverware, napkins, glasses, salt/pepper shakers, wine, 
cheese tray, cheese knife, corkscrew, tablecloth, and blanket  
  
13. Baking Basket  
Content Ideas - different chips/morsels, vanilla, sprinkles, frostings, baking powder, 
baking soda, cookie cutters, measuring cups, spoons, oven mitt, flour, sugar, brown 
sugar, powdered sugar, oil, baking pans, apron, cookbook  
  
14. Dog Lover’s Basket  
Content Ideas - leash, collar, food dish, food/dish mat, bowls, toys, pillow/blanket, lint 
roller, brush/grooming tools, treats, shampoo, bones, sweater, food, poop scoop, pet 
frame/photo album, disposable camera  
  
15. Breakfast Basket  
Content Ideas - pancake mix, waffle mix, preserves, syrup, coffee, creamer, mugs, wire 
whisk, omelet pan, pancake flipper, spatula, mixing bowl, sugar and cinnamon, honey, 
oatmeal, waffle maker  
  
16. Camping Basket  
Content Ideas - camping dishes, pans, flashlights, matches, pudgy pie makers, 
marshmallows, chocolate, graham crackers, marshmallow skewers, batteries, radio, cards, 
games, tent, and air mattress  
  
 
17. Golf Basket  
Content Ideas - tees, golf glove, golf balls, golf shirt, certificate for a golf lesson, golf 
pass  
  
 
18. Snack Attack  
Content Ideas - Big candy bars, bag of Hershey Kisses or M&Ms, pretzels, chips, 
popcorn, nuts, fruit, cookies, chewing gum, bottles of soda or juice  
  
 
 



19. Wild World of Sports  
Content Ideas - Golf balls, tees, hockey pucks, balls, tennis balls, Gatorade, water bottles, 
sweat socks (adult or child), baseball and bat, Nerf balls, energy bars, football tee, sweat 
bands (head or wrist), ball pump or needles  
  
20. Word Lovers Basket  
Content Ideas - Crossword puzzles, pencils, magazines, dictionary (pocket or regular), 
thesaurus, book light, journal, pens, book plates/stamp, gift certificate to book store  
  
21. Kid’s Road Trip Basket  
Content Ideas - Bookstore gift card (for reading in the car or book on tape)-small travel 
toys-travel Bingo, magna doodle, coloring books, crayons, small travel desk for coloring 
on, electronic toys, window cling-ons, etch-a-sketch, color wonder markers with paper 
pad  
  
22 Books and Coffee  
Content Ideas - Gift cards to Chapters and Starbucks, bookmarks, travel mug  
  
23 Sleepover basket 
Content Ideas – Nail polish, girly movie, candy, stuffed animals, sleep over games and 
books, itunes card 
  


